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Thevara p.O. Kochi- 6E2 013, Kerala, Indii

Ms. Achu Alex
Sl Flat
Kurishupally Road
Perumanoor
Ernakulam 682036 .

Dear Madam,

. with leference to your apprication and the subsequent interview you had with us, wehave the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as 6uest F"lrrty in' ou,College on the following condttrons.

1. This appointment w r be on a contract basis starting from June 1"r to 31"r March.
2. Your duties will be that of an Assistant Professor in addition to other duties that may

be.assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. your i"rvi"."
will be governed by the rures and regulitions of the college in force-from time to time.

3. Ygu. "lr:! nol relinquish the emptoyment during the course of the year, i.e., before
3 1 st of March .

4- on satisfactory compretion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basrs
from next academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.400/- per hour.

Date:01.06.2015 ,rrW*

order dated ......0I].06.1.410.1.,t ... and dectare that t shat! abide by it.

lfie\l0tl(f..Place

Date
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

Dr. Soorya Gopi
Komal Vihar
Netaji Road, Edappally P.O

Kochi 682024.

Dear Madam,

. You are appointed as Guest Faculty in the Departrnent of sociology, sacred Heart college

(Autonomous), Thevara with effect ftom June 6s, 2019 with a payment of Rs. 400/- per

hour till 30h April 2020.
. you have to sunender your certificates of eligibility for the post on being appointed.

. You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one month, or payment of one month

salary.
. lf your performance is not to the satisf,ac{ion of the Management, you may be relie\red of

the job with a notice of one month.

o You will have a six day work schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday'

e lf the management rcquires your service on a prescribed holiday, another day could be

availed as a holiday, instead, with due permission.

o Your work time shall be from 9.'l5 am to 4.30 pm.

r You will have 20 holidays for the year. However, in a month, not more than two days and

a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. You can avail of

onam and chdstmas holidays. And two weeks of paid holidays during summer, this could

be availed together or in 2 or 3 segments, with the concunence of the Principal'

. You have to ensure that fflere is at least one publication every year.

. you will have to undergo at least one lnining programme for self-improvement every year.

o Your appointnent will be considercd probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marcil

318t.

. On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended'

. on satisfactory compleiion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis ftom

next academic year.

PTO



Your tasks:

o Facilitating learning of the students and their overall development, including value
education.

o Engaging classes as per the schedule
. Being available to engage a class, on instruction by HoD or principal, if teacher concemed

is not available
. Promoting extra+uricular and co-cunicular activities, and accompanying studenb on

such occasions, especially on Saturdays.
. Participation in activities like camp, accompanying students for competitions and study

tours etc. are part ofyour duty, and no extra remuneration woutd be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

o Preparation of a research project and application of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

o Assisting the college authorities in administration, mainlenance of discipline, preparing
and implementation of projects.

. Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal

. You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make
it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

06.06.2019

I have read and undeFtood, and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

Signature "rrnffi Date: f7 . 06 ' 2ol9



q|l.s)
India

Ms. Geethu P G
Puthanpuraikal House
Mundamveli PO Kochi- 7

Dear Madam,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we
have the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as Guest Faculty in our
College on the following conditions.

1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from June 'l"t to 31"1 March.

2. Your duties will be that of an Assistant Professor in addition to other duties that may
be assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. Your services
will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not relinquish the employment during the course of the year, i.e., before
31st of March.

4. On satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis
from next academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.400/- per hour.

Date :01.06.2015
Li-"r-

(tihcipat --

I, ....................Ge*h<+..P..G..... ............, hercby accept this appointment
.t / -oder dated ..........t./..4./.!.s-............. and declare that I shall abide by it.

Place

Date
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

ts. Jayanthy Devi R
Sreevilasam', Thundathunkadavu.
Varapuzha P.O, Cochin - 683517.

Dear Madam.

a

a

ffigt

a

You are appointed as Guesi Faculty in the Department of Sociology, Sacred Heart College
(Autonomous), Thevara with effect from June 3d, 2019 wift a payment of Rs. 400/- per
hour till 30b April 2020.
You have to sunender your certificates of eligibility for the post on being appointed.
You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one month, or payrnent of one month
salary.

lf your performance is not to the satisfaction of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.
You will have a six day work schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.
lf the management requires your service on a prescribed holiday, another day could be
availed as a holiday, instead, with due permission.

Your work time shall be ftom 9.15 am b 4_30 pm.
You will have 20 holidays for the year. However, in a month, not more than two days and
a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. you can avail of
Onam and Christmas holidap. And two weeks of paid holida)6 during summer, this could
be availed togefter or in 2 or 3 segments, with the concurrence of the principal.

You have to ensure that lhere is at least one publication every year.
You will have to undergo at least one training programme for self-improvement every year.
Your appointnent will be considered probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marcfi
313r.

On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended.
On satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis from
next academic year.

PTO



Your tasks:

' Facilitating reaming of the students and their overafl deveropment, incruding varue
education.

. Engaging classes as per the schedule

' Being avairabre to engage a crass, on instruction by HoD or principar, if teacher concemed
is not available

' Promoting extra-cunicurar and co-curricurar activities, and accompanying students on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

o Participation in activities rike camp, accompanying students for competitions and study
tours etc. are part of your duty, and no extra remune*tion wourd be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

o Preparation of a research project and apprication of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

o Assisting the college authorities in administration, maintenance of disciprine, prepanng
and implementation of projects.

o Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal
o You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make

it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

03.06.2019 W
I have read and understood, and accept the termEld conditions taid down.

,lr^ l^""-"|-
the Appointee Date: l1.6,20lq

ffi
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

tls, Savya. V Neelamkavil
Neelankavil House
Alur PO. Muftom , Thrissur - 680602

Dear Madam.

a

o

a

a

a

ffigt

You are appointed as Guest Faculty in ihe Deparbnent of Sociology, Sacred Heart College
(Autonomous), Thevara with effec't from June 68, 2018 with a payment of Rs.400/- per

hour till 306 April 2019.
You have to sunender your certificates of eligibility for the post on being appointed.

You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one month, or payment of one month

salary.
lf your performance is not to the satisfaction of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.

You will have a six day wo* schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.

lf the management requires your service on a prescribed holiday, another day could be

availed as a holiday, instead, with due pemission.
Your work lime shall be from 9.'l5 am to 4.30 pm.

You will have 20 holidays for the year. However, in a month, not more than two days and

a half could be utilized , beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. You can avail of
Onam and Christmas holidays. And two riveeks of paid holidays during summer, this could

be availed together or in 2 or 3 segmenb, with the concurence of the Principal.

You have to ensure that there is at least one publication every year.

You will have to undergo at least one training programme for self-impro\€ment e\rery year.

Your appoinfnent will be considercd probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marctl

31"t.

On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended.

On satisfaclory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis from

next academic year.

PTO



Your tasks:

. Facilitating leaming of the students and their overall development, including value
education.

. Engaging classes as per the schedule

. Being available to engage a class, on instruction by HoD or principal, if teacher concemed
is not available

. Promoting extra-curicular and cn-curricular activities, and accompanying students on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

. Participation in activities like camp, accompanying studenb for competitions and study
tou6 etc. are part of your duty, and no exha remuneration would be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

. Preparation of a research project and application of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

. Assisting the college authorities in administration, maintenance of discipline, preparing
and implementation of projects.

. Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal
o You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make

it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

06.06.2018

I have read and understood, and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

qW
Signature of tfe Appointee o^e, 6;f e fra
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

Us. Snehalatha P
Manu Nivas
Udayanapuram PO Vaikom- 686143

Dear Madam,

a

a

a

a

You are appoinbd as Guest Facuhy in the Department of sociorogy, sacred Heart coflege
(Autonomous), Thevara with efiect from June 6u, 20iB with a payment of Rs.17,000/- p.m.
till 30h April 2019.
You have to sunender your certificates of erigib ity for the posr on being appointed.
You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one monrh, or payment of one month
salary.
lf your perfcrmance is not to the satisfaction of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.
You will have a six day work schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.
lf the management requires your service on a prescribed horiday, another day courd be
availed as a holiday, instead, with due pemission.
Your work time shalt be from 9.15 am to 4.30 pm.
You will have 20 horidays for the )rear. Ho,vever, in a month, not more than two days and
a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur ross of pay for the day. you can avail of
onam and christmas holidays. And two weeks of paid holidays during summer, this could
be availed togeher or in 2 or 3 segments, with the concunence of the principar.
You have to ensure that there is at least one publication every year.
You will have to undergo at reast one faining programme for serf-improvement every year.
Your appoinknent will be considered probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marcfr
31"t.

On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended.
on satisfactory compretion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basis from
next academic year.

PTO



Your tasks:

o Facilitating leaming of the students and their overall development, incruding varue
education.

. Engaging classes as per the schedule

' Being availabre to engage a crass, on instruction by HoD or principar, if teacher concemed
is not available

. Promoting extra-cunicular and co-curdcular activities, and accompanying students on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

. Participation in activities like camp, accompanying students for competitions and study
tours etc. are part of your duty, and no extra remuneration would be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

o Preparation of a research project and application of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

o Assisting the college authorities in administration, maintenance of discipline, preparing
and implementiation of projects.

o Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal
o You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make

it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

&Ht?06.06.2018

I have read and understood, and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

*"M*^.Appoinree o^*, a\roll4
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

1ft. Srcelakshmi C S
'Sreenandanam'.
Chakkalaparambil House,
Papu Asan Lane, Thevarc p O Kochi 6g2013.

Dear Madam.

a

a

a

You are appointed as Guest Facurty in the Department of sociorogy, sacred Heart coflege
(Autonomous), Theva* with efiect from June 3d, 2019 wilh a payment of Rs.1z,ooo/- p.m.
till 3Ot'April 2020.
You have to sunender your certiftcates of eligibility for the post on being appointed.
You may relinquish the job, with an advan@ noti@ of one month, or payment of one month
salary.

lf your performance is not to the satisfaction of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.
You will have a six day work schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.
lf the management rcquires your service on a prescribed horiday, another day courd be
availed as a holiday, instead, with due permission.
Your work time shall be from g.1S am to 4.30 pm.
You will have 20 holidays for the year. However, in a month, not more than two days and
a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. you can ivail of
onam and christmas holidays. And two weeks of paid horidays during summer, oris courd
be availed together or in 2 or 3 segments, with the concunence of the principat.
You have to ensure that there is at least one publication every year.
You will have to undergo at least one training programme for self-improvement e\rery year.
Your appointment will be considered probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marcfi
313r.

On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended.
on satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis from
next academic year.

PTO



Your tasks:

' Facilitating reaming of the students and their overal deveropment, incruding varue
education.

. Engaging classes as perthe schedule

' Being avairabre to engage a crass, on instruction by HoD or principar, if teacher concemed
is not available

o Promoting extra-cunicurar and co-cu'icurar activities, and accompanying students on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

r Participation in activities rike camp, accompanying students for competitions and study
tours etc. are part ofyour duty, and no exfa remuneration wourd be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

o Preparation of a research project and apprication of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

' Assisting the correge authorities in administration, maintenance of disciprine, preparing
and implementation of projects.

. Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal

' You are to keep an ac@unt of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make
it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

03.06.2019

I have read and understood, and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

sign"t#;-Appoint"" Dare: !3.06 '{olq .
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APPOINTMENT ORDER

ts. Surabhi Ghai
Yamunalalram
Changampuzha Nagar
lGlamaserry, Cochin- 682033.

Dear Madam.

a

a

a

a

a

a

You are appointed as Guest Facurty in the Deparbnent of sociorogy, sacred Heart co ege
(Autonomous), Thevara with effect from June 6h, 20'rg with a payment of Rs.400A per
hourtill 30trApril 2019.
You have to surender your certificates of erigibirity for the post on being appointed.
You may relinquish the job, with an advance notice of one month, or payment of one montl
salary.
lf )rour performance is not to the satisfaclion of the Management, you may be relieved of
the job with a notice of one month.
You will have a six day work schedule, with second Saturday, being holiday.
lf the management requires your service on a prescribed holiday, another day could be
availed as a holiday, instead, with due permission.
Your work time shall be from g.is am to 4.30 pm.
You will have 20 horidays for the year. Holvever, in a month, not more than two days and
a half could be utilized, beyond which would incur loss of pay for the day. you can avail of
onam and christrnas holidays. And two weeks of paid holidays during summer, this coutd
be availed together or in 2 or 3 segments, with the concunence of the principal.
You have to ensure that there is at least one publication every year.
You will have to undergo at least one training programme for self-improvement every year.
Your appointrnent will be considered probation for one year, as a norm ending on Marcfi
31"1.

On the basis of your performance the probation may be further extended.
on satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basis ftom
next academic )€ar.

PTO



Your taaks:

' Facilitating reaming of the students and their overal deveropment, incruding varue
education.

. Engaging classes as per the schedule

' Being avairabre to engage a crass, on instruction by HoD or principar, if teacher concemed
is not available

' Promoting extra-cunicular and co-cunicurar activities, and accompanying students on
such occasions, especially on Saturdays.

o Participation in activities like camp, accompanying students for competitions and study
tours etc. are part of your duty, and no exba remuneration wourd be paid for the same. (A
minimum of 2 study trips/a camp is expected of you.)

' Preparation of a research project and apprication of the same for a funding agency is
mandatory for consideration for your continuance.

. Assisting the college authorities in administration, maintenance of discipline, preparing
and implementation of projects.

o Any other task assigned by the HoD or principal
. You are to keep an account of your activities and tasks as a teacher, in a diary, and make

it available to the HoD or principal on demand.

06.06.2018

and accept the terms and conditions laid down.

Date: 6' 6'\*

Koct1,-tt)t i)ia



COLLEGE

I,ae;re.dtJ.{gaort-.ollegp_(rA,r*tono.,r,rrorrls)
Thevara P.O. Kochi- 682 Ol3, Kerala, Indii

Dr. Usha Baau $eotq (
Cheruthazhoor Hduse /
KC Joseph Road,
Panampilly Nagar
Cochin 682036.'

Dear Madam,

with reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we
hav€ the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as Visiting Faculty in our
College on the following conditions.

1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from June 1"tto 31st March.
2. Your duties will be that of a visiting Faculty in addition to other duties that may be

assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. Your servicei will
be governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not relinquish the employment during the course of the year, i.e., before
31st of March.

4. on satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis
from next academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.500/- per hour.

9-
Princfial

t^!v!_>r-
Date:01.06.2015

Place

Date

Signature

Name , Ail"A lt 4*1t


